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Writ to Peruna Testimonials If Ton
Want to Know the Truth.

The following letter was received by
Dr. Hartman through his regular cor-

respondence:
"I notice the testimonials of Mrs.

Alice Bogle, which you give in your
last article. If I should write her do
you suppose she would give me further
particulars? I have heard it said
many times that such testimonials are
fakes; that they are either absolutely
fictitious or else the people have been
hired to write them. I have been in-

clined to write you a great many times,
but these stories about patent medi-
cine advertisements have discouraged
me from doing so. I am afflicted with
catarrh and should like very much to

, find a remedy such as your article de-

scribes."
To' the above .letter Dr. Hartman

made the following reply:
My dear Madam: I do not wonder

that you. are confused and have lost
all faith in advertised remedies.
There has been so much said against
them, so much controversy concerning
them, I am not surprised that some peo-

ple have lost confidence in them.
I wish you would write Mrs. Bogle,

as one woman to another. I wish you
would ask her whether she has been
hired to write such a testimonial,
whether her testimonial represents the
truth.

I hone you will remember that she Is
a housewife, like yourself, that she has
something to do besides write letters,
that she is a woman of moderate
means and cannot afford to write these
letters and pay her own postage. I
hope you will enclose stamp so she can
answer you without loss to herself.
Mrg. Bogle is a very estimable lady
and no doubt you will both profit by
being acquainted with each other.

Should you conclude to try Peruna for
your catarrh I would be very glad tp
hear of the result. I can assure you
that no use will be made of your letter,
except by your written consent. Mrs.
Bogle very kindly consented to have me
use her letter, which is my reason for
doing so, and you will be treated exactly
as she has been.

People recover from chronic catarrh
who take Peruna. There Is no doubt
about that Some surprising recoveries
are reported almost daily. 1 have thou-
sands of, them in my files.

Peruna Is. for sale at all drug stores.
SPECIAL HOTICX Many persons

are making inquiries for the old-tim- e

Peruna. To such would say. this form-
ula is now put out under the name of

manufactured by
Company, Columbus, Ohio.

The official announcement and the pre-

liminary program of the State Teachers'
association, which meets here November
6, 7 and 8, was issued yesterday.

Association headquarters, will be at the
Hotel Rome. College headquarters anl
banquets will be as follows: Peru Nor-ma- t,

headquarters at Rome; banquet at
Rome Wednesday; Kearney Norms),
headquarters at Rome, banquet date and
Place to be announced; Wayne Normal,
headquarters at Rome; Nebraska Wes-leya- n

university, Rome.
The University of Omaha will have

headquarters in the gymnasium building
of the university. Doane college will
hold a reunion at the Young Men's
Christian association Thursday. York
college will hold a banquet at the Young
Men's Christian association November 7.

Fremont college will have headquarters
at the Paxton. Bellevue will establish
headquarters at the University club.

General sessions will be held Thursday
forenoon and evening and Friday evenlns.

The (Central theme of the program for
this year will be economy and efficiency
in education.

Prominent Sreakers.
Hon. Philander P. Claxton. UnlteC

States Commissioner of Eudcation: Dr.
Frank M. McMurry, teachers' college.
University of New York; Eugene Dav-enoo-

dean and director of the College
of Agriculture of Illinois; Charles H.
Judd, dean of the school of education of
Chicago university; James W. Crabtree,
president of the Normal school of River
Falls, Wis., and William J. Bryan wMI

deliver the addresses at the general ses-

sions.
All general sessions will be in the Audi-

torium. Section meetings will be as fol-

lows:
Superintendents and Principals Novem'-be- r

6, high school auditorium; at First

Agricultur e First Congregational
church, November 7, 2 p. m.

Argumentation High school, room 229,
November 7, 2 p. m.
Biological High school, room 135, No-

vember 7. 2 p. m.
Board of Education City hall, Board of

Education room, November 8, 9 a. m.
Child Study-Hi-gh school, room 120, No- -

Write them and they will be pleased to
send you a free booklet.

EVERYBODY'S for years has attpirked bucket-shop- s

and fake mines and Wall Street jobbery and cajolery. .

EVERYBODY'S risked its life and found it in Mr.
Lawson's "Frenzied Finance." M

EVERYBODY'S is the natural jvefycle for this new

campaign.
Why are we beginning this cumjwign in the midst of

the most strenuous political campaign ever!
Because you are all thinking .about big questions, and

it ought to be the right time to ge your thoughts headed
toward the biggest questiou of all.

This question will not he discutssed by the candidates,
because they do not understand it and therefore can not
realize its tremendous importance. .

That men lose money gambling in Wall Street every,
body knows.

That the banks loan, purely for Wall Street gambling,
millions upon millions that would otherwise be used in the

country's industries this every good business man knows.
BUT THAT A FEW INSIDERS IN WALL STREET USE A

STOCK-EXCHANG- E DEVICE FOR AUTOMATICALLY ABS0RB9R3 THE

RATION'S ANNUAL SURPLUS, ONLY A FEW KNOW, AND ONLY

ONE MAN IS WILLING TO TELL.

Mr. Lawson is not an economist in the textrbook sense;
but he is a practical economist, and he has spent his life
in the stock --exchange business and knows every trick and
device of it known or imagined.

"

None of the presidential candidates could possibly
know what he knows about Wrall Street. Indeed, Mr.
Lawson himself says in this number of EVERYBODY'S
that it is to an American's credit if he does not know about
this Wall Street device. "No man," he says, "can pos-

sibly know the one big evil, unless he has had hand in its
creation or its working."

If the Presidential Candidates will take the time, '.

Mr. Lawson will spend hours or days to show them the j

System's Device and how It is worked and how it can
i be smashed. He does not ask to smash it himself. Nor ' !

the credit for smashing it. Only that it be smashed,
and Low-Co- st Living restored.

In "THE REMEDY," Mr. Lawson will show you, as
he has shown us, how a few men have got and are getting
all the money.

That's what's the matter with us, isn't it?
Mr. Lawson will show you how to stop it.

. That V what we want, isn't it! . v - r

No presidential candidato can do that until Mr. Law-so- n,

or one of 3., very few others, shows him how. .
'

But once shown how, anybody can stop it. ' "
(

It will be stopped. You will insist that it be stopped.
So in the heat of a flsrce political contest, we come

to you and say that a private . citizen out of his horse-sens- e

and experience can tell you the one thing you
ought to know and want to know, ' '

We believe that Mr. Lawson knows what's the matter,
and how to correct it.v ' ..

We commend him to your confidence and your regard,
sure as we are that he is enlisted in this campaign inspired
by a single purpose to make an invaluable contribution to
the common good.

The barons of our Dollar Feudalism will fight him,
discredit him. destroy him if they can'; but nothing less
than death and this is not heroics nothing less than
death will stop him. '

v,

your newsdealer can't get you a copy of
the Publishers News Company, New York

EVERYBODY'S MAGAZINE pledge itself U its
reacUm, to its readers yet t0 be, and to Mr. Lawsun

seriously, earnestly pledges itself to fight th$ stock es

of all the big and little Wall Streets in America
vntil'-un-til they, .shut down their gambling and until they
agree to couduct business bs legitimate slock exchange
business should be conducted.

i

This is a stronger pledge than we gave Mr. Lawson in
"THE REMEDY," in the current issue of EVERYBODY'S

and different.' ,

We gave him the one he asked for.

This one no one asked for.
We give It, or take it, or whatever Is the surrst way

to bind ourselves by it, because we have come to the con-

clusion, after years of crusading, and after a long study
of every big evil that besets the body, mind, or soul of
Columbia, that no evil approaches, either in present
harm or in future menace, the Monster of the Street with
his myriad tentacles.

We are pledged to Mr. Lawson to hurl every barbed
shaft of his into the body of the Beast. He knows the vul-

nerable spots and how to make the shafts. But they must
be big shafts. EVERYBODY'S is to be the huge shaft-hurle- r.

.

More than that, we man to cut aud haul big timber
for his shafts, and to aid him in every possible way.

And more again, we mean to do what we can to per-
suade other monster-hunter- s to hunt and harry this Beast.

It is risky business.

It isn't comfortable having tentacles feeling round
one's throat.

And when the Beast is hurt and lashes his tail and
roars in panics and threatens to wreck everything, it's
scary.

But
EVERYBODY'S is going in with Lawson, knowing

that hurling shafts is risky business, knowing the power
of the Monster, hoping to dodge tentacJes and tail; and,
above all, hoping if it does meet up with a husky side-swip- e

of the Monster's tail or is too fondly embraced by a fat
tentacle, it will have the courage to put up a good fight.

An expert financial man on a big New York daily
says that of every ten men who speculate in Wall Street
nine lose every cent, while the tenth dies before he has
lost quite all. His widow is able to save a little from
the wreck.

Now what possible excuse can there be for perpetuat-
ing a game where the wheel is "fixed" and the player has

absolutely no chance t

The sporting answer is: "You can't legislate to pro-
tect fools." '

But that is just what legislation is for to take care
of the weak and foolish. The wise man takes care of him-

self.

However, we are not going to tell Mr. Lawson 's story.
It is fair to say that for years EVERYBODY'S has be-

lieved that, the government, either state or national, ought .

to find a way to prevent legal crooks' taking advantage
of the greediness of the weak and foolish by tempting
them with worthless securities promising quick riches.

EVERYBODY'S for years has refused financial adver-

tising about which there might be any question.

P. S. Some "Interests" won't like this. If

EVERYBODY'S, tell him to write direct to

vfinuer a, a. m.
College High school, room 236, Novem-

ber 6, 2 p. m.
County Superintendents First Congre-

gational church, November 7, 2 p. m.;
council chamber, City hall, November 8,
a a. m.

Drawing and ManuallvTrainlng High
school, room, 215, November 8, 9a. m.

Teachers of Education High school,
room 149, November 7, 2 p. m.

German-Hi- gh . achool, room 225, No-
vember 7, 2 p. m. -

Grammar School Young Women's
Christian association, November 8, 9 a. m.

High .Sohool High school auditorium,November 7, 2 p. m.
History Teachers High school, room

149. November 8, 9 a. m.
Latin-Hi- gh school, room 225, November

8, 9 a. m. ,
Literature High school, room 235, No-

vember 7, 9 a. m.
Mathematics High school, room 215, No-

vember 7, 2 p. m.
Music-Hi-gh school auditorium, Novem-

ber 8, 9 a. m.
Medical-You- ng Womei's Christian as-

sociation, November 7, 2 p. m
Nature study and GeographywHighschool, room 325, November 7, 2 p. m
Physical Science High school, room 336,

November 8, 9 a. m. (
Primary and Kindergarten FirstMethodist Episcopal church, November

it i p. m.
Rural Kfhfwillivc, r ,

V -- ,1.

i - ( ,

church, November 7, 2 p. m.
euers Jasue-Fii-- st Methodist

Episcopal church, November 7, 9 a. m 'Commercial Hiirh Knhmi n
November 7. 2 p m.

nominating Committee-Hi- gh school.
November 7, 5 p. m.

Superintendent E. U. Gaff is chair.
man of the local committee. Sub
committees are: Reception of sDenkfrs
Rome Miller; reception, Miss Belle M.
Ryan; bulletins, Dr. H. A. Senter; music,
Miss Fannie Arnold; excursions, N. M.
Graham; decorations, Miss Alice Hitte;
ushers and guides, L. C. Rusmisel; hotels
private rooms, meeting places and other
Information, publicity bureau of the
Commercial club.

Officers of this association are: E. L.
Kouse, president; H. R. Bradford, vice

This tton

Crossett
is a wonder
fpr fit, wear
and. style.
Crossetts arcv

'

S4to$6
everywhere.

Lewis A. Crossett,
I " c. , Metier,
Nforth Abirton,
Mass.

president; A. E. Fisher, secretary; J. A.
vvoodard, treasurer.

The executive committee consists of
W. G. Bishop, E. U. Gaff, CharTes Arnot.
A. E. Fisher, E. Clippinger, and W. R.
Pate. . .

THE RIDGWAY COMPANY, NEW YORK
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Graff Tells Ad Men
of New School Plans

"We will teach anything In" the new
High school of Commerce that the peo-
ple of this city think is needed to fit
the graduates into the commerce and
industry of Omaha," declared Superin-
tendent of Schools E. U. Graff before the
Ad club.

The practical applications of chemistry,'
history, geography, jhyslcs and other
studies will be taught by the best teach-
ers to be found in the country, the super-lntcde- nt

said.
"We are going to develop the cultural

side of the student while teaching him
technique." ,

The enrollment in the new Omaha High
School of Commerce, Superintendent
Graff announced, is a little less than 600
students, while the high school on the hill
has enrolled a little less than 1.800.

Professor Graff Dledeed hl

sitting In . United State district court
there. '

, . v ..
'. TMC MLUBLC STCRg

Exclusive Agents
'0: Omaha. :

Cannelton . here In Omaha, Henry F,
Kieser, manager of the book department
at Orkln Brothers. He felt at horns at
once and he and Mr.. Kieser enjoyed
several long conversations In their native
Indiana language.

Streets Must Be at
Grade Before City

Will Make District

Hummel Would Put
Dairies Outside of y

the City Limits

Gerrit Fort Finds
Conditions in the

West Are Excellent
Atlantic Man is"'

Relieved of Money
JUDGE MUNGER CALLS

THE FEDERAL DOCKET
Cltv Commissioner Hummel has introA

Su)tV.
Affair

duced an ordinance into the city council

that if passed will drive all dalrie out
of the city limits.

This ordinance provides that cattle and
wax f

fi&j. hogs in herds of five or more shall not

M. S. King of Atlantic, , la., .reported
to the police that he was robbed of PO
while drinking In a saloon at 912 Dodge,
street shortly before S o'clock last night. ;

lie says a 'woman entered .'and ap-

proached him.' She left, however, before) .

King did and Leona Gordon was
on suspicion.' She was. Identified

by King as the woman who approached.,:,
him In the salooni and whom he believes
took his money. - '. ' '

tion with the Ad club In promoting
knowledge of Omaha in the Know Omaha
movement by offering $300 in prizes to
the pupils of the public schools.

The Ad club subscribed $155 of this
amount at the meeting.

Judtfe T. C. Munger of the federal court
has called the docket for the September
term of the United States district court,
Omaha division, arranging the cases In

the ordftr In which they are to be heaid.
The Judtre excused the' petit Jury until
October T, w hen the 'first Jury trials are
to be heard. The Judge is at Hastings

City Commissioner McGovern of th de-

partment of public Improvements has in-

structed City Engineer Craig to examine
and certify to all petitions for the crea-

tion of Improvement districts and to re-

fuse to certify to such petitions unless
the street Is at the established grade.

Heretofore petitions have been received
and Improvement districts created where
the street was not up o established
grade and after tjie.conttact was let there
was much warring among contractors
and residents before the work was fin-

ished.
Under this new orde the citizens will

be compelled to have streets at estab-
lished grades before the Improvement dis-

trict is created.

if, TGOttiaciie Gum

Gerritt Fort, passenger traffic man-

ager of the Union Pacific, Is bock from
an extended trip to the Pacific coast
country, visiting Seattle, Tacoma, Port-
land and San Francisco. At all points he
found general business good and both
cities and country prosperous.

Al over the Pacific coast country, Mr.
Fort says, an abundant crop has been
raised this season and the products of
farms and orchards are fetching satis-
factory prices.

At San Francisco Mr. Fort found work

progressing on the construction of the
exposition buildings, the Indications point-
ing to the completion of all of the main
structures some time before the opening
of the big show.

be stabled or herded within the city
limits.

The commissioner says the ordinance

was handed to him by a resident In the
neighborhood of one of the dallies and
that he introduced it in order to have it
discussed. .

Complaints have been received from

residents near a dairy In the south end

of the city. A few. other complaints

STOPSa

TOO
have been received, but this Is the firstCieiinset the cavity, prevenk decay.

A.'! ins ctores cr by mail, 15c

. T 6 CO., DeTOIT,Jk:iCH.

Lots of Beautiful, Glossy Hair, '

No Dandruff-- 25 Cent "Danderine"

Hair coming out? If dry, brittle,-thi- n or your scalp itches and
is full of dandruff Use " Danderine. V ' '

attempt to secure action.
Several of the larrer dairies would be

PRESIDENT OF AD CLUB
WILL LEAVE OMAHA SOON

A. iL Gale, president of the Omaha Ad
club and assistant manager of the Dar-lo-

Advertising agency, will leave Omaha
shortly after October, to establish him-
self in the advertising business in Chi-

cago. ,

nis resignation as president of the
Ad club has been turned In to the
executive committee of the organization
and probably will be acted upon in a

H00SIER BRINGS WIFE

TO NEBRASKA FOR HEALTHaffected by this ordinance and com

pelled to move their barns and all build-

ings outside the ctfy limits or vacate
them and construct others. Charles T. Miller, editor and proprietor

of the Cannelton Inquirer of Cannelton,
Ind., was In Omaha yesterday with Mrs.

The Pure Product of
Nature's Springs. You will
feelbetter and dobetter for using

f AXTY-SKP-TOX- E

TOT. TITXiXiE DISEASES
"AKES HEALTY WOMEN

j . 03 it drag stores or upon rscelut
Ice. The Anty-Sop-To- Co.

r : ai r am St., Omaha, V. 8. A. Por
i i rc:03'.::-eiie- by Unltt-Do- c-

-
n;-C- l?ti tind Parnam Sta.

enroute to Loup City, where theyl few days. Penn P. Fodrea, ' editor of
'the Trade Exhibit, probably will be

ill Ji
1

Ing one small strand at a time. ' The ef-

fect ia amaxlng-yo-ur hair will be "light,
fluffy and wavy, and have an appearane
of abundance; an Incomparable luster,
softness and luxuriance, the beauty and r

'
shimmer of true hair health. V,
'

Get. a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton'a Dan-- )
derlne from any drug store or toilet cenin- -;

ter, and prove to yourself tonightnow '
,

that your hair Is as pretty and soft as,
any that It ha been neglected r injured

1

by careless' treatment that's all you ;

surely can have beautiful hair and lots!
of it If you will Jus try, W Dn-- !'

derlne. .'

Within ten mlrtutes after an applica-
tion of Danderine you cannot And a sin-

gle trace of Dandruff or a loose or fall-

ing hair and your scalp will not itch, but
what will please you most will be after

a few weeks' use. when you wilt actually
see new hair, fine and downy at first- -,

'yes but really new hair growing all
over the scalp. -

- A little Danderine will immediately dou-bl- e

the beauty of your . hair. . No differ-
ence how dull, faded, brittle and acraggy
Just moisten a cloth with Danderine and
carefully draw It through your hair, tali- -

Woman is Fined for

Speeding Her Auto

Mr?. Charles Wright, the woman who
drove the car in which Colonel lloosevelt
rode from the depot to the Peyton hotel
on his visit to Omaha last Saturday, was
fined $2.50 and costs In police court yes-

terday for speeding. , She was (.aptured
on the North boulevard by the flying
squadron, who asserted, that Bhe far ex-

ceeded the speed limit,

propose staying for two months In. the
Interest of Mrs. Miller's health. When
It became Impaired Mr. Miller got to
looking around for the best place for

recuperation and very naturally hit upon
Nebraska. And he had heard so much
of this state's grand old ozone that he
could not forbesr to comer with his wife.

"She's great," exclaimed this Hoosler
editor as he would give a long sniff or
two, drawing in two trood lungs lull vt
our atmosphere.

Mr. MUlor struck up with a native of

If is business in Chicago will, be a de-

parture In the realm of advertising. He
wl!l be at the head of a system of
national order taking for several varieties
of wholesale houses and 'manufactories,
solicitors being, sent out from there to
work the trade' in' all parts of the
United States. The business was par-tlaJJ- y

started , in. Omaha..
NATURAL LAAATIVB Uiw
Glass on Arising lor

CONSTIPATIONKv to the Situation- -e Advertising.


